August 2016
Cruise to Merritt Field Air & Auto Museum
Sunday, August 28, 2016
This tour will center around the Eagles Mere resort area, a quaint
village nestled in the “Endless Mountains” of Sullivan County. It has
several unique shops, a bookstore, a museum and the Sweet Shop
featuring great ice cream.
We will gather at the Walmart parking lot (1015 N. Loyalsock Ave.,
Montoursville [exit 21 off I180]) at 9:30a.m. Sunday - look for P C A
00057. Local restaurants are available for coffee and a light
breakfast. We will depart at 10:00 a.m. following Route 87 toward
our first destination. This is a pretty drive along the Loyalsock Creek. Two of the three Sullivan
County covered bridges are just off this road. Our first stop will be at the High
Knob Vista. From this vista you can see for miles across the county. The
view should be spectacular at this time of year. We will then proceed into
the village of Eagles Mere and park in the parking lot behind “The Green”.
Time will be allotted to visit the shops and museum and look around the village.
From the village we will go to The Barn Restaurant & Bar for lunch (232 Worlds End Road,
Eagles Mere). Our expected arrival time is around 12:30. The restaurant has a full bar, a nice
lunch menu and accepts cash or credit cards.After lunch we will head over to the Air and Auto
Museum, Merritt Field, PA-42, Laporte, PA 17731 owned by George Jenkins. This is a fabulous
display of cars and planes. In the many hangers you will see planes mostly from the
years between WWI and WWII. On display in the Auto building are seventy+ cars
from a collection of over 400. At the end of the season the cars currently in
the museum will be replaced by others in the collection. The cost for both
the air and car museum is $8pp.
Please plan to join us for a wonderful day in the Endless Mountains. RSVP to Dave or Carol
Durrwachter:
Home:
570-946-5668
Dave’s email:
sigandme@aol.com
Carol’s email:
caroldurrwachter@aol.com
Special message to our fly-in members: You must check the website and comply
with the insurance requirements prior to landing at Merritt Field. Contact (570) 322-3000 to
make arrangements for transportation to our luncheon location.

FROM BEHIND THE WHEEL
by Bob Cornell
I guess it's time to get into the PCA swing of things again.
I just received our tickets for the Vintage races at the Glen
for early September. Gwen and I will be going again with
our friends the Porters. We're certainly looking forward to
another weekend of vintage racing cars at the track. I can
taste that Saturday afternoon martini at the Seneca Lodge
already.
After the Vintage we're planning a week or two in Ontario starting with a visit with Upper Canada region members
Ken and Sussi Jensen. Through the years we've made a lot of PCA friends in Canada and this is a good way to see
them. The last time we were there, they had a big party with all of the PCAers that we know. I sure hope that they
do it again, eh?
Our next event is the Eagles Mere tour (a repeat of last year) on August 28. There's a promo somewhere else in this
newsletter. Last year it was rainy and foggy, but I'm guaranteed that the weather will be wonderful this year. I
believe that the tour will again include both the Eagles Mere airplane and car museums. Many thanks to the Stucks
and Durrwachters for putting this event on again this year.
I hope that you've all had a wonderful summer and I'm looking forward to hearing about Parade from those of you
who attended.
I just received notification for the fall Zone 2 presidents meeting, which will be my last official zone function.
Which reminds me that most of the board will turn over at the elections this year, so start thinking about who you
want to run things. If you have any interest in being a board member or officer, please let Dan Crust know since as
Past President it's his job to put a slate together.
That's enough for now, but remember, it's not just about the cars-it's about the people.

Cruise to Hyner View State Park, June 11

The drive to Hyner view and the picnic at the Leitzell farm on June 11 was a great success! With forecasts of severe
thunderstorms nerves were on edge in the days leading up to the event, however the drive couldn’t have been more
dry. Doug Stewart at European Imports hosted an impressive lineup of Porsches (and one Ferrari) as we had some
coffee and snacks before the drive. Then 26 cars set off to Hyner View, the convertibles even had the tops down! We
had a spirited drive on the Coudersport Pike and up a lovely twisty road leading to the spectacular view where the
club took over the entire parking lot and more. It was a little windy at the view but that didn’t stop us from enjoying it
and taking many pictures. After that the club set off to the Leitzell farm, enjoying a nice drive along the Susquehanna
river and some more backroads leading to lunch. Dan Rallis of Catering With Style prepared an amazing German
Buffet which was even served on a vintage 1960 VW Kombi truck! Everyone enjoyed the lunch with a great view of
cars and hills. Then one more 911 Carrera joined us for lunch bringing the total count to 27 cars and around 50
people! Thank you to everyone that attended and made the entire day spectacular!
-Taylor Leitzell

For the most up to date info on events, specials
and live entertainment check us out online at:
www.hangar9lockhaven.com & facebook
208 Bellefonte Ave. Lock Haven, PA 17745 570-893-7638

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit http://key.pca.org
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UP COMING EVENTS
Aug. 28: Eagles Mere cruise and museums
Sept. 25: Canyon Cruise
Jan. 28, 2017: Holiday party
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